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SFC Hullette Now in France
Army Serg. First Cl, 

George E. Hullette, 30. son of 
Peter Hullette, 1328 W. 216th 
St., recently took part In the 
llth anniversary ceremonle; 
commemorating the World War 
II liberation of Mousson,

The ceremony was highlight 
ed by the dedication of a monu 
ment and the naming of a street 
In honor of the late Brig. Gen.
Ednnuid W. Searby, ander
of the 80th Infantry Division

killed during the liberation of 
the village.

Sergeant Hullette Is assigned 
to the Nancy (France) Ord 
nance Depot.

He has been In the Army 
since 1945 and overseas since 
November, 1982.

His wife, Jean, Is with him In 
France.

ROUND THE RIVIERA

Columnist Extends Invitation To View Riviera Truck Races
By M/VHV WI5BI5

FR S-3051 
Here's news of great Interest

OPEN PITS
About one-quarter of soft 

coal mined In the U. S. comes
Artillery. General Searby was i from open pit

EYES RIGHT... 
FUTURE BRIGHT!

Correct vision makee school work easier. . . pliy, more
fun. Have your child's ayes examined . . . NOW!

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist —

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach

de Arboles. And t.he tract 
presentallve was quoted 
m-omlslng they'd travel 10 ml!

:lng enthusiasts. an hour maximum.
spent hard cash lo Hah! 

'atch professional racing, stock
i. Jalopy races, and oth- Home Is the hunter, horn

n offer you rac- from the hills, and this tl 
Ing you've never seen before, loaded with elk. 
Come on up to Calle de Anda-' Wressey C. Cocke, 417 Ci 
lucia. Via Al.imcda, and other .Mayor, Is home from a vc 
streets on top of the hill. | successful September huntl

You'l! see great earth movers, 
trucks and other heavy equip 
ment sometimes four of them 
one right after the other all 
charging down the streets. 

i Little, children cry, mothers 
come running to defend their 
young I'd be a great show if 
It weren't dangerous.

By the way, what are the 
trucks doing on these street

Jlonti
route 
de Ore

up Via
own Ca

trip. Cocke left Sept. 9, travi 
Ing to Hamilton for his shoo 
The elk was apparently a 
fed one, weighing 7BO Ibs., ar 
dressing out at 367 Ihs,

Mrs. Cocke reports they' 
given away lots to friend 
still have their frozen foo. 
locker jammed full of elk meal

Cocke made the trip wit 
three friends from other part
of Greater Los Angeles, an 
was the only one;Qf the grou]

WIFE AWAY?

At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

to down such a large elk. Oi 
other small one was taken 1 
one of the other men on the tri 
He added that he alnv 
brought home ft bear, but h 
shot was placed too low an 
the "bar" got away.

Next month Cocke and 1 
son, Roger, 17, plan to mal 
a week's trip to Utah to ti 
for deer. Son Joe. 13, will ha' 
to wait a little longer but 
a few years will be able to tak< 
a trip with Dad to the tall coui 
try for the bigger game.

As reported here earlle 
many Brownie and Girl Scon 
troops are being formed and/o 

ted this fall. One sucl 
new group Is that which will be

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 to 5 P.M 
POSITIVELY NONE SOLD TO DEALERS

SILVERS
THE STORE THAT CARRIES

ITS OWN CONTRACTS!
NO FINANCE COMPANY.

Make Payments Direct to Us!

512 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

Corner 120 St., Hawthorne 

OR. 8-3159 OS. 6-7792

led by Mrs. Clarence Connelly 
113 Pla el Chlco. Mrs. Connell; 
reports she held a mother'; 
meeting at her home on Sepi 
27 to organize the new troop, 
Coleader Is Mrs. George Schilf 
r; tioop chairman Is Mrs. Joh: 
teamer; telephone chairman i 

Mrs. T. Llnhart; transportation, 
Mrs. Cecil McClung; and typing 
ind records, Mmes Jack Moon 
mil Jim Jones.

The new Brownie (roof 
neet on Saturday mornings n 
1 with the first troop meeting 
cheduled for mid-October. Mrs 
tonnelly added they 
heir troops number from head 

quarters soon. The new troop 
las 12 girls In it at present.

Mr. and Mm. William Me 
Gowcn, formerly of 109 Via la 

'irc.ula, recently moved from 
heir lovely home. Their new 
.ddress Is 1069 Ave. H, Rcdon 
lo Beach. Last week many of

!lr friend.? and former neigh- 
ors attended their house warni 
ng party at the new address.

Mrs. Rex Hayen, 41 Cttlle 2de
ragon, district chairman of the 
outh Bay Council of Girl 
couts, reports that an area 
leetlng was held at her home 

>n Sept. 26. It was n morning 
iffee meeting at 10:30, and 
laders and co-leaders of thin
 ea attended.
Local women who are Inter- 

sted In the Girl Scout move- 
ire asked to call Mrs. 

:a.yes at FR 5-3206; she will
happy to give you full in 

itiation on how you can join
the work. If you're unable
be a leader or co-leader, she 

ilnts out that you may wish
ihairman or help on yearly 

"Ojccta of the Girl Scouts, such
the annual "Julielle Low"

 ojeot.
Mrs Hayes added that she 

lans to start monthly or bl- 
onUily meetings to better 
:-dlnate the troops and their 

'Hies.

American Airlines stewardess 
lyce Noeth, 21, of 418 Palos 
rdes Blvd., Apt. 8, has been 
Igncd to flight duty at the 

airline's flight crew base at 
Chlgago, 111. Her appointment 
to this duty followed her win
nlng the silver wings of a stew 
ardess.

She Is daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Nceth, and a form 
er student of University of Or 
egoa

Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Wing 
and son, Christopher, 8, of 518 
Via Monte de Oro, have return 
ed from a six-week tour of the 
United States and Canada.

Their trip encompassed over 
9000 miles of travel. In fact, 
they traveled so long and so 
far that son Christopher was a 
bit tardy in returning to school 
for his fall session.

In their travels, they went to 
Montclalr, N. J., to visit his 
mother, Mrs, Richard Wing, 
who made the return trip with
them and will 
nltely.

visit here indefi-

.pcct

The Hubert Palrmtn, of 223
iseo de Granada, have the re 

port now on their oldest daugh 
ler, Margaret Louifte, 11, wh 
was stricken on Sept. 14.

At that time, first reports in 
illcated It might bo potto |,, 
lue lo lack of fluid in her spin. 

were not conclusive-. Now it hu 
been established Hint she HU. 
era from spinal, paralytic type 
Vollomyolllis, with the pros]
•>f being on her back for 
east two months, This was   
different type entirely from the 
polio atack on her brother Uir 

A victim of bulbar polio 
he was stricken on Aug. 24

Margaret Louise Is now at tlv 
Los Angeles County Hospital, 
while Lari-y Is staylns at the 
California Rehabilitation Cent

Santa Monica, ijm-y has 
been allowed to come home over 
a week end, but may not cc 

e permanently until 
in from now. Even, then he 
have to visit the hospital 

daily for therapy.
Margaret may now sit a 

couple of minutes at a time in
-. chair hut the rest of the time
? , ,. *u k ln l*d - H(>r H*'" 
ilp, left hack and upper left 

hack are the area, mosly affec-

,.   , Palnyr «y» both chil- 
ten love to receive brlghtlv 

'Olored ranis and renews!,,* 
artier request made through 
Ins con,,,,,, for cards to b 
tailed to thorn. Thi

Mrs. Kenneth Byrnes, 231) Via 
la Clrcula on next. Tuesday, at 
8 p.m., It was announced this 
week by Mrs. A I Koester.

Mrs. Koester advises those 
who cannot attend the meetings 1 
to prepare and send over cook 
ies anyway. They'll be counted 
and wrapped with all the rest 
to be delivered to the veterans 
hospitalized at Long Beach Vet 
erans hospital. She has received 
Inquiries as to whether It is, 
possible to donate cookies even 
though the person Is unnhlc to 
attend the meetings. This pro- 
icdure Is all right, Mrs. Koos- 

ter said, and It takes relatively 
few women to wrap the cookies. 
The more cookies donated, the 
more veterans arc made happier 
through a personalized package.

Slat* American Ix-glon head
quarters announced this week 
that Robert B. Jahn, 440 Via 
Linda Vista, has been appointed 
a member of the National Se. 
uirlty Commission of the Call- 
'ornla American Legion, to ser- 
if a one year term.

The local building contractor 
s also a candidate for the office 

of American Legion department 
commander, with election to be 
held In about 18 months.

Kevin Michael Russell, six-
eeks- old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ernest Russell of 213 Calle de 
Madrid, attended his first big 
"unction on Sunday Sept. 18, 
lis parents reported.

With a large number of 
fiends ond relatives looking on,
e was baptized at St. James
hurch In Redondo Beach, with 

ifsgr. Daniel Colllns, pastor of 
he New St. Lawrence Martyr 
ihurch officiating.
Godmother of Kevin Is Mrs, 

van Hornbecker, sister of Mrs. 
lusscll, with Michael Hornbeck- 
r, nephew of Mrs. Russell, as 
odfather. A family celebration 

ras held at the Russell home 
ollowing the ceremony, with 
'ink champagne featured.

Tim I'uul O'Hulloriuis of 308 
la Pasqual arc having their 

hare of misfortunes recently. 
'irst on the misfortune agenda 

young son Dnvid, 10, who fell 
'( a neighbor's bike and broke 
H clavicle (coliu- bone to those 
' you who do not follow "Mod- 
.") David Is presently sporting 
cast and will sport same for 

>mc- time, while. the rlnvirli< 
")«..-.
Second on the O'Hallorai: 

misfortune is Mr. O'Halloran 
who has Just returned to work 
following a major operation. A 
He spent two weeks at San rl 
Pedro Community Hospital re 
covering plus another several

fore his return to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Nor
224 Calle de Andalucla

orn. e clilklera 
an also use handicraft nrokvts 
hot arc not too -IHicat,' or con

helpful

"""* sh<1 "«> »- She ilso 
hanked attain the muny f,.|,,lu|s 

iKhbon, who huv,. |leen 
I Tying

l, ( HI the horn, of

are celcbr ling the birth of n 
son, born to them on Sept. 20, 
ar, Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
Named Chris Kills, he weighed
'Ight pounds at birth. Chris 

joins brother Jack, 7, and April 
B, at the Norman home.

Maternal grandparents Is Mrs. 
Golda Dyrst. of Akiton, Ohio.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, John A. 
Klncannon, Jr., 813 Calle Mlr- 
arnar, on Sept. 13 at San Podro 
Community Hospital, was their 
first child, a son, whom they 

,ve named John Alien. The 
by weighed 7 pounds, 4H oz. 

at birth.   
Klncannon is basketball coach 
nil Instructor at Redondo 

Union High School, while his 
mother was teacher of the sixth 
grade at Seaside prior to her 

m's birth.
Maternal grandparents are 

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Alien of 
Llttlo Rock, Ark., while paternal 
Krandnarents arc- Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Kincannon, Sr,, of Scot 
land, Ark. Mrs. Alien arrived 
here by first available plane 
after the birth and will visit 
with tin. Klncannons for about 
three wooks. She: had planned 
to be here before I he birth, but 
young John arrived two weeks 
ahead of schedule.

First nx'ctliiK of this year's 
Riviera PTA board was held at 
Riviera school Sept. 7, with pre 
sident Hosier Grlmsloy presid 
ing. The Board decided that 
I heir meetings would bo held 
on the second Wednesday of 
each month, with the general 
membership meetings schcdul- 
rd for the following Wednesday 
of each month. One exception 
prevails, It was reported. The 
first general membership meet 
ing of this year will be held 
3ii the third Thursday In Oc- 
ober, Oct. 20. Dr. J. H. Hull, 

superintendent of schools, will 
he the principal speaker.

September 12, the Riviera 
PTA board gave a luncheon for 
Rlvlora school teachers In the 

of Mrs. John I). Smith's 
104 Paseo de Granada 

Mrs. William Peterson acted as 
lospltallty chairman, assisted 
iy Mines Glen Grlmsloy, H. K. 
Dill Mcl-ecd. Arthur Llnne 
mpyor, Mrlvln Fmioh and Dick 
Gawno. Mines Rod freeman, 
Bernard Bali-d, nurni'll L. Holl 
and Raymond Iloli' donated 
cakes for the occasion.

Future pla.is of the board In 
i-luclo the annual silver tea, to 
be held this year at the borne of 
Mis. Arthur C. Lliiiiomi'yer, 802 
Calle Mlraniar on next Wednex 
'l«y. All PTA mdiilxr* ,.n,l 
Mends are Invited.
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